
SOME WARM TIMES
Ahead forllic Democratic Machine

at Charleston.

THE DISTRICT ATTORNEYSHIP
j,nt N«tr . Matter Under Dlavmilou.A
Complication « tilth ulint Mlralghteunl
Out l« I.IHrly t«> I.rav* Nome More Spot*.
Alil'rton * Factor In the Situation- ln-

Hlrallona that the 3l><iimr - Chilton

1'lght .May IXob t'p-t« ChiKou 1'iaj-litg
(u (irl oil (lie .National Committee J

fpeelal Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
CHARLESTON. W. Va., Aug. 19..

Speculation If rlf«* a* to whom Presi¬
dent Cleveland will appoint district at¬
torney. In this connection Joseph Ituff-
ner Is prominently mentioned. Ills views
cn the money quefltlon ure well knowi^.
Ii is said his friends can bring a strong
pressure to bear on the ndmlnlntrutlon.
Jaines II. Couch, present assistant dis¬
trict atorney, has a *trong pull on no-
count of hi* familiarity with the olllce
njul his rcllldcnco here, while Stewart
Walker's friends are loudly prospect¬
ing hi* uppolutmcnt.
Mention U given of another name,

around which volumes of lutereslnK
political gossip center*. It Is that of
John D. Alderson, of Nicholas couuty.
It id natural to suspect Mr. Watts favors
his appointment Inasmuch us he did
more for Watts' gubernatorial boom
tn.m any one else.

It is* said that Alderson. In the event
ct Bryan's election. Is elated and. If he
rhould be named. It would necessitate
no change when the national adminis¬
tration becomes Popocratlc. This de-
I cuds upon Mr. Cleveland's attitude to¬
ward the sllverltes and whether he In¬
tends giving them a parting elap or not.
Another phase of the problem Is that

Alderson does not wish to be district at¬
torney. as he has been slated for secre¬
tary of state under Watts, If ho la elect¬
ed. There are many reasons wupportlng
this Idea, not the. least of which Is the
fact that the Nicholas county man was
the father of the Democratic guberna-
torlal nominee's candidacy. Those In
a position to know bay that General
Watts was sure of the nomination long
before It was taken seriously here by
leaders and he had so much faith In his
belief that he positively and emphati¬
cally declined to purcel out any otllces
by promise.
Mr. Alderson made him thus comfort¬

able and to Mr. Alderson naturally will
go the best In sight If the election goea
their way.
The question now Is what Is to become

of the gang? Information Is that the
present secretary of state will be given
the chairmanship of the new state com¬
mitter and will be tho lord high dis¬
penser of sinews of war. Yet further
honors may bd accorded Hon. W. E.
Chilton.
National Chairman Jones Is said to

have his eye on the Kanawhalan.
In the event he Is made state chair¬

man he may promote him to a berth on
the national executive committee. How¬
ever, this will not come to pass If Hon.
John T. McGraw can help It. The tight
between the fections Is Tm~fa«t and
furious, with honors a shade in favor of
the Chtrleston pang.
After Col. McOraw beat Mr. Chilton

for national committeeman at Chicago,
the latter gentleman, so the story goes,
set about to play even, and knowing ^heTaylor man's aspirations to become u
member of the executive committee,
went to Washington and there fixed up
a little matter of his own with the big
combinations now at work.
The state house gang- have plenty of

rough sledging before It.

LUCAS GETS HIS WORK IN.

Mr Knock* Ont the nemoeratlc Slate Can-
dictate for Slate Senator In the Thir¬
teenth.

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
MARTINSBURG, W. Va., August 19.

.Judge Daniel B. Lucas, tho pioneer
silver leader In West Virginia, got re¬

venge to-day for his downfall at the
Davis convention, when ho was beaten
by John T. McGraw for delegate-at-
large to Chicago. The vote of Berke¬
ley county, it will be remembered, de¬
feated hlrfi upon that occasion and he
ha* been swearing vengeance ever
since. It came to-day In the nomina¬
tion of a candidate for state senator In
th«* Thirteenth district, composed of
Berkeley, JcJYerson und Morgan coun¬
ties.

It wan Berkeley's turn to name the
candidate, and the Berkeley delegation
won almost solid for R. C. Burkhart.
When the balloting came Lucas swung
the Jefferson delegation to D. W. Shaf¬
fer. of Martlnnburg. and he was nomi¬
nated. The Berkeley Democrats are
greatly displeased and many say openly
they will work to defeat Shaffer.

Keyaer Republicans.
Special Dispatch *o the Intelligencer.
KEYSER, W. Va. Aug. 19..A Re¬

publican league club has been organiz¬
ed her? with a large membership. The
Republican* In this county ore wide
awake and enthusiastic. The officers
of the Keyaer club are: Charles Finnell,
president; C. A. Woodward, sr., vice
president: George Davis, secretary;
Thomas P. Adams, treasurer.

Weaton School*.
Fp'elnl Dispatch tb tho Intelllgencor.
WESTON, W. Va., Aug. 19..The fol¬

lowing tcachera were appointed for the
graded Kchool for the coming term:
Principal, T. T. Burdette, with the fol¬
lowing assistance, Terry G. Alfred,
Mr*. Mary Bland, Mrs. John Rumhach,
Miss Mary Dew, Miss tyollle Ramsburg,
MSm Battle Owens, Mrs. Alice Lorentr.,
Miss Itertlo Bailey rind Mrs. Simon
Young. W. P. Crump will have charge
of the colored department.

Mr*. HuUlirr'i I'miernl.
FperJal Dispatch to tho Intelligencer.
WESTON, W. Va., Aug. 19..The fu-

T'*rnl of Mrs. George W. Swisher, who
'.'.mmltled suicide by aklng a cup full of
f* deadly drug while In a demented con¬
dition at Troy Monday, look place at
h«-r home at Newburn to-day. She was
v*ry popular and the wife of Mehchunt
G. W\ Swisher nt Newburn.

Jnll IlrenWcr Caught.
Hperlai Dispatch to tho Intelllgoneer.
WKSTON, W. Va., Aug. 19..Karl

H*»||»ion, who broke Jail here nbout
tore* weeks ago, was arrested yester-
v nt Piedmont. Jailer Hall has gone

after him.

.New f*oaliiiM»ler.
fippclal Olspatch to the Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON, D. Aug, 19..W.

A. Cordor has been appointed post¬
master *t Swltter, Barbour county, vice
I'. P. Bnmrlck, resigned.

!-!n«|ey f'otlllvrly IiletllIfleil.
BpMnl Dispatch lo tho Intelligencer.
PAKKEItRBL'RG, \V. Va., Aug. 19..

Krd Eaidey, the ridoretl man who com¬
mitted a murderous atomult on Mrs.
America Roberts at her home, was to-

day positively. Identified an the guilty
limn. ills bond wan fixed at $3,00o, llnwaived u hearing ami was remanded to
Jail. Mrs. Roberts In slowly recovering
lrum her Injuries. Now tliat the Iclonti-
llcatlon is poult vp ami tho feelingagainst Kaaley high, Jailer Muuceyhas duubled tho minrd nt the Jail to be
In readiness for any emergency, It Is
belloved, however, thnt the law will beallowed to run Its eourae.

Wnil't Art rpl a ltriliu lion.
Special Dispatch to the intcllljpjncflr.
8TBUUI5NV1LI.E, O.. Aug. lit..Theemployes of the Riverside furnace have

been notified that a new acnle of wageswill go Into effect August 30th, which
means a reduction of L'O per cent. Th"otllclalM say they Intend to shut down
on account of dullness of trade due to
the fiiM? silver agitation, but If the men
accept the reduction they will continue
operating. The workmen say they will
not accept.

WINDOW ULA88 MEN
t'nlte to NtrlUr I'orrluu Cnmprtltloit n

Drntli lllow- A I'Uii of I'rot riliur. "

PITTSBURGH, l'o,, Aug. ID..Repre¬
sentatives of the Pittsburgh Window
Glass Company and tho Indiana com¬
bine met here to-day for the purposeof establishing a central sales agencyto control the output of the country.To accomplish this it will be necessary
not only fur tho Pittsburgh and the
western combines to unite, but tho
eastern association as well ns the In¬
dependent manufacturers must be
brought Into line. To this end the
meeting to-day appointed a committee
to draft a plan of proivdure which will
be satisfactory to all concerned.
When this committer completes Its

w«»rk another meeting will be .called.The combine, If successfully carried
through, will be almost Identical with
the plute glass, billet, nail and other
pools. Its object will be to decrease tho
expenses, do away with the middle man
and Jobber, ultimately to sell direct to
the consumer, control prices at the
seaboard und strike foreign oompetltlon
a death blow.
There nre now about ?13,000.000 of cap¬ital invested In window glass plants

which have In use 1,384 pots and give
employments 10,000 men.

TERBIBLE ACCIDENT.
F.injliierr wild Klrrman Klllrit on tile
Clrvelantl, Canton Southern ltonil.
CANNON, O., Aug. 19..Engine No. 49

on a work train on the Cleveland, Can¬
ton & Southern railroad, Jumped the
track about one and one lmlf miles south
of Carrollton, O.. at about r> o'clock to¬
night, ran about sixty f*et. and th*n
turned over the embankment upside
down. Instantly killing Engineer Joseph
Kirk and Fireman John Hardcsty, both
of Canton.
Brakeman Ed Seymour, of Canton,

who was on the engine, escaped with, a
few trilling bruises as far as can be
learned. The cause of the accident Is
unknown, as a careful Inspection of the
track and engine falls to show any rea-
eon for the derailment Engineer Kirk
leaves a wlfo and two children. Fire¬
man llardesty la a single man.

Y. P. C. U. OF U. P. A.
National Convention Ujvrn« at Oinaha,

Xrbraika.
OMAHA, Neb., August 19..The con¬

vention of the Young People'B Christian
Union of the United Pr*»sbyterian
Church of America convened to-night
with 2,000 delegates present. This even¬
ing's session opened with a praise ser¬
vice under the direction of President
J. H. Murdock, of Washington. Pa.
Addresses of welcome were delivered

by Governor llolcomb. Mayor Broatch,
Rev. Alonzo J. E. Turkley and Rev.
Edgar Mc 1)111. The addresses wero re¬
sponded to on behalf of the Institute
by Rev. oJhn II. McMlllln. A number
of anthems were sung during the even¬
ing by the chorus, which has been in
practice for some time, composed of
150 voices.

Catholic Krnevolrnt Union.
WILMINGTON, Del., Aug. 19.-The

annual convention of the Irish Catholic
Benevolent Union of the United States
met to-day in the hall of the Shields Li¬
brary Association. There were present
125 delegates representing about 100 soci¬
eties. At 9 o'clock In the morning the
visitors went to St. Pet-r's Pro-Cathollo
Cathedral, where mass wa* celebrated
by Bishop Curtis, assisted by Vicar
General Lyon*i and Rev. George J.
Kelly.
After the service the delegates went

Into business seilun. Prc-sldent Daniel
W. Lynch, of Wilmington, called the
session to order and Mayor Jefferles de¬
livers! an address of welcome, which
was responded to by Vice President John
A. Behan, of Kingston. Canada. Secre¬
tary A. A. Boyle, of Philadelphia, pre¬
sented his annuul report showing an In¬
crease in the funds and membership.

Thr (jolil Iturrvf.
WASHINGTON. D. C., Aug. 19..Act¬

ing-Secretary Curtia to-day received a
toiegram from the assistant treasurer nt
New York, stating that arrangements
had be.en made there to Import 52,000,000
In gold coin from Europe. The otllclals
are hopeful that the tide has turned
nnd that p*om now on the reserve will
be rapidly Increased.
The treasury to-day lost J153.GOO In

gold coin und $13,600 In burs, which
leaves tho total amount of thr; reserve
J104.n61,051.

Aa Uuoil ni h'rttlril.
OTTAWA, Ont., Aug. 19..It has been

ascertained on good Hiithorlty that the
Manitoba school question Is as good as
settled and that there will not be any
necessity for remedial legislation. This
decision has been arrived at after num¬
erous Interviews between members of
the Provincial government of Manitoba
.and the Dominion government. There
will be no opposition to the election of
the Liberal speaker.

Xo Trouble nt Kltvooil,
ELWOOD, Ind.. August 19..Every¬

thing Is quiet in Elwood and thero were
no attempts at disorder to-day. This
was the day the tin plate company des¬
ignated as I he one for tho employes
to place their names on tho pay roll or
consider themselves discharged. None
of the men in any of the departments
have enrolled their nnmes, and the com¬
pany has secured no men In this city to
work. The strikers say the company
will bo forced to sign the scale.

A Mountain of (iol«l.

LIMA, Peru, Aug. 19..Mr. Harrison,
the owner of the Santo Domingo gold
mine in the province.nf Carabaya, de¬
partment of Ptmo, and other rich gold
mines In Peru, has discovered a whole
hill In the Andes mountains extending
at least two leagues, and full of veins
of rich gold quartz.

Print N'orU« Cloirtl,
LAWRENCE. Aug. 19..Notice ban

been given that the Pacific print works
will shut down Trom August 29 to Sep¬
tember X. This will throw about L'.r.M
hands out of employment. A««nt Par¬
ker to-day declined lo state tlx- reason
for thl.t action on the part of the corpor¬
ation.

Htmiii«lilp ArrlvnH,
MA.Mnt'lt'l.Protln, .from n»iltlmore.
CJKNOA-iWfrra, from New ^ »rk.
Hit KM EIUIAVI5N . CarJurugc, from

New York.

"Ills WORD GOES."
Senator Tlmi'ston's Manly Accept¬

ance of I tryan's Denial.

CHARM MADI- BY DEMOCRATS
lint the I'nporrfttlc Cmiillilwle Having
l'craonnlly Denied II, Hie .Nelirmk* Km-
.lor Siiya (lint 11 r llellrvea Illnt.Aa for
Seimlor Mnvarl, lie la F.iitltletl to No
further Nollee-llrynn will Wnalv Ilia
Time HtnuiphiK York State-Oilier
Iinjioi tallf I'iiIlilt mI \r\va.

CHICAGO, Aug. ID.."Mr. Bryan's
word goes with me, and I nliall be gj4d
to ho state to tho people of this coun¬
try."
So Mild Senator John M. Thurston,

of Nebr:.rra, to-day, regarding the
llat«footed denial on the part of W, J.
llryan that he was-or had been In the
employ of the silver mine owner*.

".Mr. Bryan has denied the charge,
which was made by a Democratic
newspaper and I have no hesitation In
declaring that I believe him," added
Air. Thurston.
Being asked If his exculpation of his

fellow Nebraskan Included In Its scope
Senator Stewart, of Nevada, who had
taken up the literary cudgel* In be¬
half of tho Democratic nominee, Mr.
Thurston' said:
"Senator Stewart has arrived nt that

stage of political second childhood
which entitles him to great consider¬
ation and I do not think anything fur¬
ther need be said on that score."
With which rejoinder and <1 repeti¬

tion that he would give the same pub¬licity to his acceptancc of Bryan's de¬
nial as he had given to the newspapercharge, .Mr. Thurston declined to dis¬
cuss the matter further!
Senator Thurston to-night handed to

The Associate Press the following card
over his signature, with tl»e requestthat it be circulated:
To the public:
On July 31, the Chicago Chronicle

(Dem.) charged William J. Bryan with
being a salaried employe of the silver
bonanza Interests.
On July 31, nt Madison, Wis., I rend

the editorial of the Chronicle and In¬
sisted that Mr. Bryan owed it. ns a
duty to the American people, to answer
the charge.
His explicit denial appears In the

press this morning. I mated In Ne¬
braska that Mr. Bryan's denial would
be accepted by me and that l would so
notify tho country, which I take this
immediate and public manner of do¬
ing.
(Signed) JOHN M. THURSTON.

BRYAN'S CAMPAIGN.
\\ ill \\ atte III* Time Slnniplii~ Xtw

York Mate.
UPPER RED HOOK, N. Y.. Aug. 13.-

Wllllam Jennings Bryan fcas deter¬
mined to make a pretty thorough can-
vas.or the state of New York a'hd for the
first time since the dava of Martin Van
Buren will make addresses in nearly
every Important city. He will first go
to Albany, tho home of David B. Ilill.
spending five hours there. He will visit
each big city along the New York Cen¬
tral road.
Speaking of the trip to-day he said:

"We shall leavo Upper Red Hook at 6:56
on Tuesday, the 25th, reaching Albany
nt 8:C0 p. in. We will leave there about
10 p. m., and go to Syracuse, reaching
there at 2:05 a, m.. and remnln there un¬
til 12 m., and reach Rochester at 2:25 p.
in., nnd stop at Rochester one hour, ar¬
riving at Buffalo about 4:45 p. m. Then
we take the firHt truln for Erie. Pa., ar¬
riving there between 7 and 8 o'clock, and
will attend a meeting of Democratic
clubs that evening and return the next
morning to Buffalo, where wo will at¬
tend another- meeting of Democratic
clubs. Wo will remnln In western New
York, for the re*t of tho week.
We will stay In Chautauqua over Sun¬

day and leave for the west Monday."
Mr. Bryan will probably speak In

Medina. Jlornellsvllle and Jamestown
also.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Bryan reviewed n troop

of United States artillery as it passed
through here this morning. It was Bat¬
tery K., Flr3t Artillery, In command of
Lieutenant A. Shaker, and was on it*
way to Pnlonville, where It will camp.
To-duy is to be spent very quietly, the

party driving down this afternoon to
Rhinecllff and through Ellerslle, the
summer home of Governor Morton.
Governor Morton and his family are

at their lodge In the Adlrondacks und
the house Is closed.
Whether or not Mr. Bryan will speak

In Pottghkcepsle, Pine Plains, or some
other place In this county Is not yet de¬
cided, but he will probably speak in one
of the places.
On Saturday the party will go over to

the Catskllls for a day's outing.
Itr}-nit'n Vial! to Clevrlniiil.

CLEVELAND. O., Aug. 10..A dis¬
patch was received to-day from William
J. Bryan saying that he would be In
Cleveland on August 31, and would
speak hero In the evening. A change
in dates had been suggested, but Mr.
Bryan said he could give no other date
to Cleveland. A meeting will be held
to-morrow between the executive com¬
mittee of the Bryan and Sewall silver
club and the Populist congressional
committees of the two Cleveland dis¬
tricts to arrange for the reception.

llrymt ('nllfgn CI til).
CHICAGO. Aug. 19..Some of the stu¬

dents of the University of Chicago who
are friendly to Mr. Bryan are enthusias¬
tic about, a national league of Demo¬
cratic college men, intending to make a
projected organization permanent. A
convention will be held the hitter part of
October. Chicago la to be the headquur-
ter«, ho as to he In direct touch with the
Democratic campaign committee. A call
was Issued to-day urging all students
who are In sympathy to organize Bryan
clubs In their respective Institutions at
once; and to communicate Immediately
with William Oeschger, president of the
University of Chlcugo.

A Xnv Wonuui for Itrynn.
KANSAS CITY. Mo., Aug. 11)..Miss

Helena Ilartnctt Mitchell, a teacher of
Delsnrte, and an actress of ability, will
shortly take the stump for Bryan. Miss
Mitchell will open at Bloomlngton, Ills.,
on Labor Day. and from that time up
to election will make dally speeches
through the country. Miss Mitchell hasiieen authorized by Mr. Bryan to take
the stump for him.

Tlitirvloii I« Hnt-ntirnueil.
CHICAGO, Aug. III..Senator Thurs¬

ton. of Nebraska, arrived here enroute
enst. "As far as can Judge," he said,
"the conditions are altogether favorable
for a Republican victory. I have spoken
In Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa nnd
Kansas, und in nil those stales I have

oomo In contact with ull tlio lending
Republicans of each ntato; unci they
confidently nxpeut lo carry one and all
or Ilium. I tut I am free to way that a
vigorous cuinpulgn must be kept up un¬
til election day to accomplish what wo
liopo and confinedtly expect to nchlevu
In uacli one of theso states."

"I inn now on my wuy to the enut,"
added tho senator, "I am Hclicduled for
two speeches In Vermont and one In
Maine. I Khali leave Chicago to-morrow
at a o'clock."

SHERMAN AT CINCINNATI.
It* Wiimvi tlmt Mir WlUoit-l.'oriuuo Tm in

j I* llr«|iniitlliln foi (hr Trouble
CINCINNATI, O., Aug. 19..Senator

Sherman addressed a largo audience at
the Zoological Garden to-night under
the atMpIce* of the McKlnley club of
Hamilton county. Arrangements were*
tnadu for tho senator's address during
tin? hot season, when It would have been
pleasant on tho hill tops, but It was too
cool to-night for tut open air meeting nt
that place and the senator did not speak
as long as usual, while the other speak¬
ers, Congressman Bromwell and Solici¬
tor Hpelglo, woro out rhort. Henator
Sherman argued that tlm present de¬
pression wan duo to tho Gorman-Wilson
tariff, which wa» Htlll a law and which
not only out off the government's n*ve-
nuo, but also depressed some Industries.
Ho held that prosperous times existed

under the McKlnley law and would com*?
again under McKlnley und a Congress
In accord with him. while panic, ruin
and disaster would follow If tin* Gor-
man-Wllson tariff law remained In force
and free silver was added to tho mis¬
takes that hail been made. lie argued
at length on the financial question us
well as on the tariff. In nddresslng him¬
self to the club that was named after
McKlnley, he paid an unusually elo¬
quent and strong tribute to the Republi¬
can nominee. He reviewed very severe¬
ly the record of Bryun in Congress an
compared with the congressional record
of McKlnley.

MAJOR~MKINLEY
Hrrrlvri (irrrdu^x from Comrnilr* In

TS'rw York-Mure MeKlntry Cluli*.
CANTON, O., Aug. 19..Governor Mc¬

Klnley to-day received a telegram from
Mayor Green, of Blnghamton, N. Y. ex¬

tending greetings and announcing that
the national convention of the t'nlon
Veterans* Legion In session there,
would he addressed by General Sickles
oa the duty of old soldiers In the present
national emergency. Governor McKln¬
ley replied:

CANTON, O.. Auk-. 13. 1S3C.
Hon. GeorgeK.Greene, Blnghamton,N.Y.

I very deeply regret that I cannot Join
with my comrades of the Union Veteran
Legion at their eleventh national en¬
campment. Please convey to them my
congratulations and best wishes.

WILLIAM McKINLEY.
The organization of MoKInley clubs

continue*. Telegrams received to-day
announce the organization of clubs at
Now Orleans. La.; Newport, Ky.; But-
er, Pa.; Crestline. O.; Lebanon, O.; Cos¬
hocton, O., and Corry, Pa.

"A BRIGHT YOUNG MAN"
In the Moil ('ongrruinaii Ratley, of Tcx*»,

Could Say for Urynn.
FORT WORTH, Texas. Aug. 13..The
tate Democratic convention convened

at 9 o'clock this morning. Hon. C. L.
Pottgr,1 of Cook county, was elected per¬
manent chairman without opprrrttton,
nd In his speech to tho convention said
among other things: "It has been
charged that Bryan is a Populist, but I
don't believe It. Ho has too much sense
to be a Populist, but may have given
Iterances to sentiments not Demo¬

cratic."
The convention voted almost unani¬

mously to abolish the two-thirds rule
nder which the party has always

worked. It also voted to nominate the
three railroad commissioners at one
time, the thro getting the highest num¬
ber of votes to bo the nominees.
While the convention wns waiting

for reports of tho resolutions and plat¬
form committee, Congressman .T. W.
alley spoke at length, but never men¬

tioned Bryan's name. This caused a
delegate to ask:
"How about Bryan?" nnd Bailey very

stiffly answered:
"Mr. Bryan Is a very bright young

man," and retired from the platform.
The following nominations were
ade: For governor, C. A. Cultv-rson;
.utenant governor, G. T. Goster; at¬

torney general. M. H. Crane; comp-
ollcr, 11. W. Flitley; treasurer. W. It.
ortliarn; land commissioner, A. J. Ba-
.r; superintendent of public Instruc¬

tion. J. M. Carlisle.
All are members of tho present stale

administration and occupy the positions
for which they were renominated by ac¬
clamation. The last two named on the
ticket had opposition, and a bal¬
lot was taken, but before the
oto was unuounced tho nomi¬

nations were made tinanimous by with-
awals. The platform adopted ratifies

the action of the Chicago convention.
There Is no manifest disposition to
share electors with the Populists.

IIrrlirrt Salntnl,
SOUTHAMPTON, Aug. 19..When the

American line St. Louis arrived here
s morning front New York, she was
luted with twenty-one guns by the
tilled States flagship Minneapolis, aa

Secretary Herbert was on board. Ad¬
miral Selfrldge nnd Captain Hunker, In
full uniform, met Mr. Herbert as ho
titded.

AMERICAN BAR MEETING.
¦«! Ilnairll ltrcrlvol Willi Clirrm.Oilier
IHctlnguliiliril Ylftltor*.
ARATOGA, N. Y.. Aug. 19..There

an a largo attendance In the conven-
Hon hall at the opening of the nine-
en th annual meeting of the American

Association to-day.
'hen Lord Russell. Sir Francis
kwood and MontagueCrackenthorpe
ether with their ladles, entered the

hall they wore greeted with hearty ap¬
plause. Judge George S. Batehelor es-
cortcd them to seats at the front and
near the platform. The president of
the association, Moorfleld Storey, con-
ducted Lord Russell, Sir Francis l^oek-
wood and .Montague Craekenthorpt! t>
seats on the platform. Among others
honored with seats on the plaiform
w>re J. Randolph Tucker, Edward ,i,
Phelps, William Allen Hut lor. HenryHltohcoek. Austin G. Fox,Charles Claf-
lin Allen, Francis RawJe and James
Carter.
President Storey called the assoela-

Hon to order and delivered his address.
After President Storey had eoneludeii

his address the executive committee
reported the nominations for member¬
ship, and KS new members were elected.
The nggreitnte membership of the as¬
sociation Is 1,342, The treasurer's reportshowed a balance of $1,1X1 f>S.

A Ctirfrw l.ntv.
TOPKKA. Kas., Aug. 19..The citycouncil has enacted a curfew law. Itprovides that all children tinder sixteen

years of age, found on the streets or Inpuollc places unaccompanied by guar¬
dians, after 3 p. m.. In summer and s p.
in In winter, shall he arretted and fined
not less thitn 35 nor more than $25. The
tire bell will ring every evening fifteen
minutes before the hour.

TWO TRAGEDIES.
'IVrrlliln llutllr nt a Wlimt *I'll»T»»llIII.

Woman hlioula Two Mm rntull).
| Special Dispatch to tin? Intelligencer.

II I'NTON, W. Va., Auk. 10,-Nowh
reached thKs city to-day of a terrible
tragedy committed yesterday overling
near Cushmcre, Monroe county,. Louis
Clotty and James Polly had been ene¬
mies for some time and yesterday they
mot at a wlh-at thrashing and trouble
renewed. Clotty knocked Polly down
and tJion pulling ne revolver Hhot him
twice, one ball going through the h«mrt.
Policy grabbed the ruvolver and wan
about to succeed oln taking it away
from Crotty when Crotty's won ran !><»-
hind Policy and struck lilin across the
neck with a. pitchfork, breaking his
neck and killing him Instantly. C'rotty
vvus arrested and lodged In Jail.
James Johnoon, Carl Nutton und

Rachel Yates became mixed up In a
drunken row in Thurmond last night,
when tli" woman pulled a revolver ami
fatally shot both of them. She was
arrested ami placed In the Faycttevllle
Jill.

LI 1IUN0 ClIANQ'S VISIT
Will lir Not Apprnr nl llic

.\nlliiunl Capital.
WASHINGTON, D. C., August 19..

President Cleveland has officially Indi¬
cated that Karl LI Hung Chang will be
Uio guest of the nation during his forth-
coining visit to tills country, and Gen.
Huggles, btatloned at Governor's Island,
has been designated to tako charge of
the details of the reception. ThotChl-
neso minister returned from New York
to-day, after s»'-lng (Jen. Ruggles and
ex-Secretary John W. Foster. The
Chinese authorities, recognizing thut
Karl 1.1 la a guest, are loath to mako
any suggestions an to bis reception, pre¬
ferring to leave ull details with the
American olficluls.

It Ih understood that Gen. Haggles
will complete tin? arrangements by to¬
morrow. Thus far It Is settled only
that the President's reception of LI will
occur In New York and not In Wash-
Ington. As a result there Is some doubt
whether the Chinese ambassador will
visit Washington at all. as the main1 purpose of his coming here was to pay
his respects to the President.
The propsed visit of Karl IJ to Boston

hnH been abandoned also, the present
plan being to extend the stuy In New
York because of the President's pres¬
ence there and to shorten It elsewhere.
Under these circumstances no arrange¬
ments have been made for quartering
the distinguished guest at Washington.
PH1LADKLPUIA. Aug. 19-MaJor

CJconre \V. Davis, United States army,
and lion. John Russell Young, after a
meeting at' the Union League yesterday,
completed arrangements for the recep¬
tion of Li Hung Chang upon his arrival
in this country.
The ambassador extraordinary, with

hi* suite. will arrive in New York on
Friday, the 2Sth Inst., and he will be re¬
ceived on the following day at Gover¬
nor's Island by President Cleveland.
There will be a naval review and a great
showing of pomp. On Sunday LI will
visit the tomb of General Grant and in
the evening will dine with John Russell
Young. George F. Seward and other
Americans whom he became acquaint¬
ed with In China.
On Monday, the 31st Inst., the party

will be taken to West Point, where a
military review will be held. Tuesday,
Setember 1. the chamber of commerce
of New Yolk, will give u reception and
dinner in honor of the great man and on
Wednesday lie will visit the city of
Brooklyn.
John Russell Young will entertain LI

as his guest in Philadelphia on Thurs¬
day. September 3. lie will arrive here
in the morning and cpend several hours
in as pleasant JL manner as can be ar¬
ranged.

It Is likely that besides his extensive
suite LI will !*. accompanied here by the
Chinese ambassador and suite. Gen.
Ruger, U. S. A., commanding the de¬
partment of the Atlantic, with. Ills staff,
and a number of naval officers.
Mayor Warwick has written to Mr.

Younp a very kind letter stating that the
city will be pleased to co-operate In the
receiving of the visitor. On the evening
of Thursday LI will leave for Washing¬
ton. where he will spend two days and
from there he will go to Niagara Falls,
afterwards traveling by Canadian
Pacific railroad to Ynncouver. where
he will embark for China. It Is likely
that President Cleveland may .. en¬
deavor to -induce LI to travel to the
Pacific slope on one of the American
Trans-Continental roads and visit
Chicago, St. Louis. Omaha and Minne¬apolis.

CONSUL J. B. TANEY
Shows How I'niimllnit Funtlfitrc ."Urn

Unit (luri In Ireland.
WASHINGTON. Aug. 19..Consul

Taney, at Belfast, has sent to the state
department a report showln how Cana¬
dian furniture manufacturers are push-
ing their business In Ireland. He says
that while In Belfast a week, the agent
of one Arm secured orders to the amount
of $5,000. and In Dublin to the amount
or $10,000. He gives In detail the meth¬
ods employed by the firm and says sev-
era I other linns are urging their sales,
Mr. Taney's opinion Is that If American
furniture dealers desire to retain an ex¬
port trade to Ireland hey will have to
adopt similar methods.

ONE OF ALTOELD'S MEN.
AnnrcnUt N'n-Uc, whom lie l*«rtlonrtl,
llcirrU lit* Wlt> for Anothrr Woman.
CHICAGO. Aug. 10..Oscar Neebe, the

anarchist who was pardoned for his
complicity In the Ilaymarket riots by
Governor AltgeUl. has left hU wife and
.doped with another woman.

Neebe. was a widower at the time of
his conviction, and shortly after his iv-
K-aae Irom the penitentiary married his
present wife who Is well to do.
Mrs. Neebe said last night that her

husband had left her, and she did not
care If he never returned. "If he does,"
vlie said, "he will meet soine unpleasant¬
ness." Th- woman with Neebe l.» said
to ho Mrs. Theresa Mueller, of this city.
The couple have known each other but a
few weeks.

^
An Kttrlv Cotton Crop.

DALLAS, Texas, Aug. 19..The ther¬
mometer made Its regular score of 10»51yesterday. The red hot ulr does not
perceptibly cool off until long after mid-
night. Wagon loads of negroes continue Jto leave town to pick cotton. This move-
ment Is exactly one month earlier than
usual. This means that cotton has pre¬maturely opened and will all be pickedby the fifteenth «»f September. It gen¬
erally takes to the llivt of February to
gather all the crop, but this year It will
i;ll be at the gin houses the first of Oc-
ioImt. .Many buyers who have ready
money are collecting at the countrytowns and are snapping up every bale
offered at present prices,

lit(|lirM llrliiK Ilr Id.
RYDF... isle of Wight. Aug. 19..All in¬

quest was opened this morning upon theremains of Baron Morltr. Curt von Zed-
wit/, the German ynchtman who waskilled yesterday an a result of the collis¬
ion between liniporor WIIMam's yachtMeteor and Zedwltz's yacht Isolde, inthe regatta of the Royal Albert YachtClub. South Sen. Baron Von Zedt-wlu was formerly German minister toMexico and ivas at one time attached tothe Gorman ministry at Washington.

Hut All Not Harmonious In the
l'opo.Democratic Ranks.

1'01'U LISTS STAY BY THEIR MAN
And liuWtthnt Watson 3lnit he Sustained
br Kvery Trne Mini Loyal PopulUU
< IihIi limit llntlcr Declines to lltcagitlM
He\v*U-Tlirro Mint be a Recognition of
Wntaon In 12very Stat® In which there ii
Ktalon, or the Pops Won't Pt*y-¥en»-
tor t'mnlkiicr Appeal* for Funds*

WASHINGTON, Aug. 10..The Top-
ultHt und Silver party national execu¬
tive committees to-day arranged to
open their headquarters in Wormloy'a.
hotel, adjoining those of tho DctnocrAt-
io congressional committor and tho
branch headquarters of the national
Democratic committee. This will place
all the silver headquarters under one

roof, and enable the respective mana-
alters to work in harmony. Vice Chair¬
man Stevens, of the Silver party com¬
mittee, and Secretary Dlddendorfer will
be in charge of the silver headquarters.
(Jcorse Keen I will have charge of tho
organization of the Silver clubs. Tho
plan of organization and other details
about lis; campaign will be made pub¬
lic to-morrow.

, tChairman Lane. It to understood, will
devote his -time almost entirely to the
work of raising funds. It Is expected
that the silver committee will furnish
th<' Populist cuirilnlttce with a large
amount of literature, as the latter com¬
mittee. like the Democratic committee.
probably will be hampered a good deal
for Use want of funds. Senator Faulk¬
ner, chairman of the Democratic con¬
gressional committee, speaking of the
lack of funds to-night, did not hesi¬
tate to Bay that the source* of revenue
In past campaigns, principally New-
York City, had not and would not re¬
spond and that the committee would
have to depend un small contribu¬
tions from tho people.
Chairman Ifutier, of tho I opu 1st

committee, was asked tho following
question to-night:
'in view of your statement yesterday

to the effect that the Populist candidate!
are Bryan and Watson, and will be
until the close of the campaign, and will
be earnestly supported to the end with*
out discrimination for or against either,
what will be tho position of your com¬
mittee with reference to those states
where Democrats and Populists have
fused by the latter taking the state
ticket and the former all the electoral
ticket?"

, i, .."We have no official information, ho
replied, "that this has been don* In
any state, hut If it has been dono or is
contemplated, the national committee
will not approve or recognize: It. Tho
highest law In any party Is the nctlon
ot its national convention. No men or
state organization can be disloyal to
such supreme authority without array¬
ing themselves In direct and hostile op¬
position to the national convention. Our
national convention nominated Bryan
and Watson by an overwhelming ma-
Jorlty, and it la the boundon duty of
every loyal Populist to support both of
these candidates earnestly and loyally,
and. besides, Watson stands for what
Bryan stands for, and therefore Bryan
and Watson is the only ticket that rep¬
resents the^prlnclples that the Peoples
party believes In and has contended for
from the beginning. Mr. Sewall is no
more the candidate of the People's party
than is Mr. Hobart. The executive
committee will see that the action of
our national convention Is maintained
in every stnte. but if there should arise
disaffection or disloyalty to either of
our candidates In any state, then we aro
sure that there nre true Populists in
such state who will support the whole
ticket, and such alone will bo recog¬
nized by our national committee."
"Does this mean you will Insist upon

a straight-out Bryan and Watson
ticket In every state?"
"No. but it means that wherever Pop¬

ulism and Democrats join forces on tho
electoral ticket there must be. a duo
and proper recognition of each party s
candidate by a just and equitable di¬
vision of electors supporting the can¬
didates of the respectlvo parties."
Senator Butler was asked what effect

this announcement would have upon the
fusion in Kansas, where the Populists
took the state ticket and the Demo¬
crats the electoral ticket, but he de¬
clined to go Into specific details, say¬
ing that his announcement related to
the general policy of the committee.
The statement of Mr. Butler was said
to be the unanimous expression of the
committee.

BROWN CASE REOPENED.
Itntttn Overman Confesse* die Charge

Aciitmt ttrown were Trne.
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 19..Haiti©

Overman, who figured so conspicuously
and unenvlably In the Brown church
scandal, has made a confession In which
she declares that she Is a perjurer, and
that Dr. Brown Is all his enemies rep¬
resented him to be. This startling ad¬
mission of Miss Overman, made after
months of silence, and after Dr. Brown
has taken up a new home In a new Held,
has reopened the entire case. Ihe wo¬
man's confession has been .fully con¬
sidered by the mlnistCVs and laymen
that form the trial court.
Mr. Tunnel I bun gor:» before the mem¬

bers of the ecclesiastical court and has
corroborated all tlmt Miss Overman
confessed. Tho members of the council
could listen to the startling story, but as
a council I hey could do nothing. M Ira
Overman's confession was placed In the
custody of the secretary of the Bay con¬
ference. A resolution asking the Bay
conference to take action In the mnttor
was adopted by a unanimous vote. 1 he
Bav conference will therefore meet
without delay In special session.
The ltev. Dr. C. O. Brown will be noti¬

fied of live new turn In his affairs and
will 1h« ordered to appear hi person or by
representnlive to show cause why the
judgment of suspension for an Indefinite
period from the ministry shall not ho
made absolute and permanent expul¬
sion. Dr. Brown niuT, answer to the
Bayjfconfcrence or be expelled.

Here Ivera Appointed.
NF.W YORK. Aug. 111..Temporary re¬

ceivers have been appointed for the Ar¬
cher & Pa neon st Company, manufac¬
turers of gas fixtures and doing business
In UiIk city nml Brooklyn The receiver-
vhlp Is part of a proceeding for the dis¬
solution of the company The liabilities
are $S0G,7$0 and the assets $7lS,o00

Weather I'orecmt for To-day.
For West Virginia. Ohio and Western

Wnnsvlvanln. fair; slightly Warmer; light
variable winds, shifting to southerly

Uied Pprluht Ptmio t'lienp.
We have a Dark Rosewood Piano,

7 l-:f octaves. In perfect condition, with¬
out a scratch or mar and looks as good
an a piano fresh from the factory,
which we offer at $lt»5. This la a rare
bargain. F. W. BAl'MER LO.


